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Judge Meat Wisely
Rrmrmber that poor moat n.t 
any prior in the mowt expensive 
to buy. Why, then, take H 
chance when you may come to 
us ami KI-I t'rt'sh, i-lryin meat 
obttiittuhli' Hi the print'* nslicd 
by olh.-i-M'.1 One onlfr will 1-011- 
rnnvini'..' you positively.

Fresh Fish Wednesday, Thurs 
day and Fridsfy. 

Fresh Oysters Every Oay.

W IFE CAVERS 
By Mrs, tJ Mary Morton

"LET MYERS LOOK UNDER YOUR HOOD"
An Old Garage Foreman

TOWING SERVICE. We repair all makes of cars, by contract or 
toy hour: A Ford Specialist at your service also.

1070 Narbonne Ave. Lomita
MYERS' GARAGE

We Write 
INSURANCE

In All Its Branches

L. J. HUNTER
Lomlta

  BUILDING,!

-. // // a
Thrift, with a definite goal, is a virtue. Teach your 
children early the value < f thrift, by starting an ac 
count -for them here. More thrift will bring futlira 
independence.

TORRANCE MUTUAL 
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

Torraifee First National Bank Bldg. California

LOAN

EVERYTHING IN PHOTOGRAPHY
Phone 167-J

1509 Cabrillo Torrance

February 22nd

Washington's 
Birthday

Truth and the desire to 
serve for the common 
good, during his life, 
brought George Washing 
ton not only the respect of 
his fellow soldiers and cit 
izens, but emphasized the 
value of service for the 
rights of others.

The Torrance Funeral Chapel

1732 Cabrillo
STONE & MYERS

1204 Narbonne
Phooe 84

To devisn a quaint bird IIOUMO foi 
your orchard or garden out of ;m 
empty nail keg, split In half li-nBtli- 
wlnc, K;I\V a door In one end, place 
mi ii liuurd wide enough for a flooi 
. Hid extending a little longer than the 
krg. Then iiaint and mount on a po«t

For n bathtub cover measure 
the length and width of tub, con 
tinuing over and under the roll- 
nround top. Use unbleached mus 
lin, cutting material two inches 
longer and wider than your meas 
urements, which allows for a half- 
inch casing (through which run a 
tape, tying at the back of the 
tub), and a half-inch tuck, made 
close to casing, which can be let 
out before laundering, allowing for 
shrinkage. A pretty design worked 
through the center of cover har 
monizing with the color of the 
walls, adds to its attractiveness. 
The little time it takes to adjust 
the cover, after cleaning the tub, 
is well spent in having the satis 
faction of knowing your tub is 
spotlessly clean for the next on* 
who uses .it.

Crumpled artificial flowers may be 
made to look quite fresh again by 
holding them over the steam of a 
kettle for a few minutes. Then pull 
them out mto shape and shake them 
until they are quite dry. -This treat 
ment works wonders with velvet 
flowers..

When preparing vegetables or fruits 
that stain the fingers, a very good 
plan Is to previously rub the thumb 
and forefinger with a little grease. 
This will' prevent the stains that are 
so unsightly and difficult to remove

Casserole of Rice and Meat One 
cup rice, one-half pound of cold meat, 
one-half teaspoon salt, one teaspoon 
chopped onion, one teaspoon chopped 
parsley, one saltspoon each of thyme 
and marjoram (If you can get them), 
one-half saltspoon pepper, one egg, 
two tablespoons cracker crufmbs. Boll 
rice until tender; chop meat fine, add 
salt and pepper, onion, parsley, thyme, 
marjoram, beaten egg and crumbs. 
Moisten with hot water or stock 
enough to pack easily. Butter a small 
mold, line the bottom and sides a 
half-inch deep with rice, pack in the 
meat, cover closely with rice and 
steam 45 minutes. Loosen around (he 
edge of the mold, turn upon a plat 
ter and pour tomato sauce around it

In order to prevent accidents, 
stick a pin through the cork of 
any bottle containing poison. This 
will prevent anyone from taking 
the bottle by mistake in the dark.

If not in use, scrubbing brushes 
should be turned bristles downward. 
Thus the water will run out of them

nnd they will dry, wherenH if they 
lire pl.iceil on" their bucks the wuter 
will »oak into the won,I ;mrl loosen 
the bristles.

In making n mustard pl.-iMtrr, mix 
lard with tlir muatnrd instead of the 
whiten of ORR-H and it will not l.llstcr, 
ns mustard pla.stefH usually dn. Use 
just r-nougli lard to make the mix 
ture sprrnd eiiHily. Then spread thin 
on hrown pnpcf.

An old saucepan can be utilized 
to splendid advantage as a recep 
tacle for paraffin and tops from 
last years preserving. When you 
are making jelly the pan can be 
put on the stove and the contents 
used for sealing the jars. It is 
not easy to remove the melted 
wax from the pan after it has 
congealed, and the old pan saves 
this trouble.

One woman cleaned an old gra, 
wolf fur that she wanted to- use to 
trim her daughter's coat, with gaso 
line and cqrnmeal. Here Is the way 
she did It: She got one gallon of 
gasoline and ten pounds of cornmeal. 
(Sawdust Is better if you can get It.) 
Wash the fur In the gasoline away 
from matches or fire, then rub in the 
cornmeal or sawdust to absorb excess 
gasoline. Shake out and hang in open 
air for several days on account of 
odor. For a very small sum the 
fur was cleaned beautifully.

BAKED APPLES WITH
CRANBERRIES

Whxi baking apples next time, 
try putting a few raw cranberries 
iff the middle of each one. ..It 
gives a fine flavor, and is espe 
cially good if the apples are in 
sipid.

Brownies Take one cup shortening, 
twp'cups brown sugar, two eg-ga, one- 
ha.lt cup sour milk, two teaspoons 
cinnamon, two teaspoons soda, one 
cup white flour, one cup brown flour. 
Cream shortening and sugar tog-ether, 
add eggs; dissolve soda in sour milk; 
add cinnamon and flour. Roll as 
thin an possible.

Either cold or lukewarm watei 
should be used for cleaning bread or 
pastry boards. Hot water softens the 
wood and causes grease to spread.

Rub the hands with dry salt 
after they have been in the water 
foe a long time, rinse in cold 
water and rub dry; This Wilt help 
keep the skin smooth and white.

To open a can of sardines with ths 
key that comes with the tin, slip a 
knife handle or point of the kitchen 
scissors through the handle of the 
key. This is very much easier than 
using- the fingers.

SPOTLIGHTS
^ ON SPORT ^

  by JACK KEENE ,

'"Pile modern baseball player of some 
standing in his craft is slowly but 

surely drifting to Dixieland ast a place 
of permanent residence, according to 
dope dug up by Frank O'Neill, New 
York scribe. Habit of several years 
becomes second nature, and the noble 
athlete, flitting into the land of sun 
shine in the early spring for several 
years, soon learns to avoid the chill

inda of the Northland. And so, like 
some of the baseball owners, notably 
Charles H. Ebbets, they are flitting 
down below the Mason and Dixon line 
to while away the winter months 
while awaiting the call of spring.

Tyrus Raymond Cobb, the Georgia 
Peach, makes his home in Augusta, 
where he has several paying enter-

want extended toward Cobb when he 
steps down from the base lines to 
follow less thrilling- pursuits. He is 
the outstanding figure among tlu 
present-day athletes now down there 
living easy. «Aub« Marquai-d, the lean 
and lankf left-hander, went to St. 
Petersburg with the Boston Braves 
one year, and that set him. He bought 
a home there and is living easy.

Miller J. Huggins Is thinking seri 
ously of becoming a permanent resi 
dent of Florida. The wee leader of 
the Yankees is down in St. Peters 
burg, 'and so favorably is he Im 
pressed with the place that ha is wili 
ng to have the Yankees make a per 
manent camp there, buying a camp 
and forgetting the rest of the world, 
There Is more than an even chance of 
the Yankees locating their wintei 
neadquarters in St. Petersburg. Col. 
Ruppert Is Interested in the reports 
of the wee leader, and It is well estab- 
Ished that whan Hug-gins wants 

something from Col. Ruppert he gen 
erally has his own way.

Joe Tinker blazed the trail to Flor- 
da for the ball players. There were 
i number of fans and others who 
wondered why Tinker was content to 
hike off to the Everglades and bury 
himself. But Joe was doing more 
ban worrying over that Orlando ball 

club. He was watching around and 
jaseball had been kind to Tinker. He 
lad cash and a good keen brain to 

direct the operations of that cash. 
He made good associations and finally 
began to dabble a bit in the real 
estate of the country. Ho now has a. 
lourlshing business going.
Alabama claims her share of the 

major leagues down below the Mason 
and Dixon line. Cleveland's Indians 
point with pride to two Alabama 
outlis on the team. Klggs Stephen- 

son, tht; "Old Hoss" of Alabama unl- 
 erelty, is going to cavort at second 
mse for the Indians this season, and 
he comes from Akron, Ala. Luke 
Sewtll, another university product, 1» 
with the Indians, and he spends Ilia 
winters down there worrying over the 
ravage* of the boll weevil. Another 
fndlatr~o? note Is Sherrod Smith, al 
though the left-handed hurler liven In 
Georgia.

That th«r« in a growing tendency

among athletes to hike off for the. 
 outh In the winter cannot he doubted. 
In the morning discussions around the 
club house and in the hotel lobbies 
there l» a general talk of the art- 
vantages of the south, and be it noted 
that the modern ball player is con 
stantly looking toward the day when 
he will be forced to retire his spiked 
shoes and seek oilier means of making 
a livelihood.

Ernie Shore, one time with the 
Yankees, lives outside of Wlnston- 
Saleui, N. C., and carries on a real 
estato business. Shore also has the 
agency for a popular make of auto 
mobile, and between the two in doing 
very nicely.

DR. FAGG, Dentist
24 Years Experience.

At Anaheini and Canal Sts.
WILMINOTON

Porcelain, gold or silver fillings 
as low as $1. Gold crowns or in 
lays from f6 up. Plates $12. 

Hours 9 to 6. Phone 369.

Iffer 
fbmftuStt

  because, In general, vegetables 
(radishes) are, or grow on, plants 
that die after yielding once. Frulta 
(apples) grow on plants that keep 
yielding, year ut'tcr year. Bach of 
tho following

Laxatives
dlfferu from the others In action, 
yut all ar<- effectlvu, pure and ante.

Pur*Ust Epsom Salt   An epH 
Halt at luat that la i-aay to tak«.

Pursiest Mineral Oil, Russian , 
Type   A gentle Intestinal lubricant. |

PunttMt Castor Oil  -Positive In i 
action and miny to give to children

Three of 200 furetout pix-pai-a 
tlona. Kvery 112:11 the best that i 
»MII and fonaclBiiec can pioduc 
"~L(&M4t A DRUG STOftfr-

TIM ^tjwoJMf Oftit Men

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF LOMITA

HOME

HOTEL

NKAHKST 'llOTKI. TO LOMITA OIL WELLS 
Kiioins J4 III) Hor Week 

Ni-vv Building, New Furniture 
(Mean, Airy, and Sanitary

CHAS. PROMISE, Prop. 
919 Narbonnf Avn'. Lomlta, Calif.

"The little shop that doe'; the big business"

KENNEDY SIGNS
Trade Mark

1037 Narbonne Ave. 
LOMITA, CALIF.

Oli 1A US AND TOBACCOS SOFT DRINKS

Spend the Evening at
LOMITA AMUSEMENT CLUB

O. P. WAGNER
107 Narbonne Ave.

LOMITA, CALIF.

REAL ESTATE
For Lomita Property and Information See J. A. Smith, 
Original Tract Agent The Man Who Spends All HiB Time 
and Money to Make Lomita Property More Valuable. 
Telephone 179-J-ll, Lomita.

FRED
ownrSTOCK GRAIN Fuel 
LOMITA FEED BriquettesREDONDO ±Aja^ onqucutca

Drs. Sewall, Norman and Davis
EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

No. 311 Narbonne Avo.. Torrance-Lomit* » 
Phone Lomlta 366 Private Cases Taken

Smith & Trotter
2510 Redondo Blvd. 
SOUTH LOMITA EX PERT WORKMANSHIP 

KAIR PRICES

COY
P. 

FARQUHAR
HARBOR CITY

Wilmington and Redondo Blvd.

Grading Contractor 
and Teaming

Also House Moving

Office Phone 108-W Res. Phone 108-J

THE WORKING MAN'S HOME

LOMITA HOTEL
Rates $3.75 and up. Clean Linen

THE PLACE YOU WILL LIKE

1037 Narbonne Heart of Lomita

Lomita 364 Phone U. S. Huntlngton Beach 2091

-  ̂  tACEY & SON    
^ Hauling Contractors -
x , "We Never Sleep"

417 Narbonne Ave. Lomita, Calif.

Watch Out
for big lumber value* when you 
order from this yard. Watch 
out for prompt deliveries, fair 
prices and high gmde lumber 
service. Lumber of the highest 
quality. See us before placing 
your orders.

LOMITA LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
LOMITA, CALIF. 

Phone Lomita 39 2723 Western St.

111! OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS !!!!


